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LOCAL MftTTERS
NOTICE.

Thk public are hereby cautioned 
oga’iist pax inp fubecripiions or 
amounts for advertisements to anv 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
said person hold written authority 
from me to collect and receive the 
same.

J. E. Ccllins.
Ed. •*Star.>’

The Mills.
The only mill shut down yesterday in 

observance of the holiday was Senator 
Muirhead's.

The Fishery
The salmon nets up to yesterday had 

been three days without being over
hauled at Fox Island the weather was 
so boisterous.

St. Andrews Church Servie s.
We are requested to state bv an officer 

of t ie above C'.urvh that Usv. Mr. 
Anderson will preach le morrow, at 
morning and evening in St. Andrews 
Church.

himself to a'.I with whom he came in [and that they would 
contact and that tli^number which re- j 
grets his departure from Newcastle is so 
very large. The loss of Newcastle will 
be the gain of Shediac.

Honors for New Brunswick Ladies.
On the 23rd inst., at the distribution 

of prizes in the Convent of Notre Dam -,
Ottawa, the two daughters of Mr. John 
Costigan, won fresh laurels,bearing away 
nearly all the prizes in the school. Miss 
Teresa Costigan who last year carried 
off the Governor Generals silver medal, 
took tile gold medal and diploma on the 
23rd, the highest distinctions ever con
ferred by the institute. She also took 
the silver cross medal for moral instrue 
tion and punctuality to religions exer
cises, presented by the chaplain R:v. J 
G. Smith; silver medal for portrait draw
ing; 1st prize for perspective drawing ; 
prize for choir singing; prize for music 
and special premium foi'Freneh language 
A crayon portrait of Mr. Costigan,. M.
P. executed hy Miss Teresa was mue1- 
ad nired as also “E ce Homo ” In th 
[superior course Miss Bertha Cusiigan car 
rled .iff the 1st prize for plain sewing and 
[fancy work;!tie 2nd prize lor etymology;
1st prize for arithmetic and algebra; 21 
prize for music; 1st prize for French

That Drain.
The Board of 

elsewhere, has p
far prevailed upJSn the commissioner 
that a drain is to be opened from the 
slough near the Star office to the river.

Health, as will be seen 
moved. They have so 
up'n the

More Diphtheria. »
Herbert, son Of Mr. Alexander Bald 

win of the upper end of town, died 
this morning of Diphtheria. He was a 
fine promising Ud of fifteen years. We 
sympathize wit”the parents in their 
loss. -

composition; 1st prize for French elo 
cation and 1st prize for English grammar 
and map drawing. This is indeed a 
creditable record; and it will he observed 
too thal some of the prizis taken are for 
practical studies. Would there wer 
to be found in ourNew Bruns wick school- 
a little of the practical, with so much ot 
the visionary; something ot the realities 
of life, with so much that is mere cloud- 
land tneory.

much rather the 
people themselves put an end to the 
evils that cry out, than that they shculd 
be obliged to grapple with these matters. 
The Sentiment of the town is with the 
Board; and it is to be hoped that those 
who may be asked to do what is deemed 
necessary in the interest of public health, 
will do so cheerfully, and thereby be
come the assistants rather tile obstruc
tors of the Board.

held or heart loved. Here was a prize J quickly, until we saw them take to the 
for a freebooter. Of course the hero, I fields when xve alighted per force, and 
swift of foot and strong of will, got be
tween the beautiful sea maiden and her

Personal,
Hon. Senator Muirhead arrived home 

from the Upper Provinces yesterday 
morning.

Mr Hedliy Parker of the New York 
tie "oZ l is in Newcastle on a visit to his 
fi iends..

His Lordship Bishon Rogers arrived 
home yesterday after a tour through his 
Diocese.

Gordon Blair, Esq., son of our town 
magistrate, jg g-voiding his holidays with 
us friends in Chatham.
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The June bug has gone.

Our Irish letter today 
reading.

is entei tnining

The Crops.
The report from the crops everywhere 

through the country is very encouraging- 
The wet weather hasybeen in good sea
son,and the alternating shower and sun
shine have caused all garden and field 
products to thrive well.

The Pay of the Thief. ,
We plagiarized an item from ihe Xews 

in last issue to the effect that Lord 
Elphinstone and Sir John McNeill were 
fishing on the Miramicbi. The statement 
was not true; and now we must bear thç 
untruth as the reward of our theft. 
Honesty is the best policy.

Fast Sailing.
The barque “Premier Mackenzie.’^ 

Captain Elder, cleared from St. John,N. 
B., the 19th April for Cork,arrived here 
the 29th inst., making the trip in seventy 
days. She loads with Mr Muirhead. 
The owner, Mr. C. C, Watt, deserves 
credit and we wish him success and pros
perity with his vessels.

c Dominion Day- -
Yesterday was the anniversary of the 

confederation of some of the B. N. 
American Provinces. It was therefore a 
Union holiday; many of the shopkeepers 
Closed iheir places ot business, and sev
eral wei t to the exeuisiou ill tile “An 
dover" to IVdUrtiik. A large number 
also wei.t down iu itic excursion train to 
see '.lie Review at Sussex.

A Nervous Contemporary.
The Advocate is sometimes nervous, 

and during these turns it imagines things 
and states them as facts. For example 
it stated that the Chatham people Went J 
down with axes, etc., to cut the small
pox ship adrift, so great was their ex 
citemeut. Now this is not true. Moth 
ing of the sort happened. “There is 
evidently some hoaxer abroad." Dixet 
Antonius Amiens, “I thank thee Jew for 
teaching mu that word."

A month of heat and storms.
Venuors predictions for July are just 

published. Hn says that July, though 
probably entering cool and showery in 
most sections, will rapidly merge iat • 
sultriness and excessive heat shortly after 
the 4ih or 5‘h of the montlh From tin- 
5th to the 10th, excessive heat will con
tinue with frequent and severe storms of 
wind, hail, and thunder, during which 
casualties from lightning are much to be 
feared. Between the 10th and 15th of 
the month similar atmospheric conditions 
are likely to continue with thunder and 
lightning, si or ms of almost daily occurr
ence and hurricanes of heated winds. 
Approaching the 20th, heavy showers, 
often accompanied by hail, will occur 
more frequently, with very sultry and 
muggy intervals. In the neighborhood 
of the 21st and 22nd days, torrents of 
rain will likely fall in Western Ontario 
and throughout a large portion of the 
United States, while iu the Wester» and 
South-western States, in particular, 
cyclones, hurricanes and most destructive 
hail storms are likely to cause wide spread 
havoc aud loss of life and property. Un
settled and stormy weather with intervals 
of great heat will occur up to the 25ih 
of the month, after which a decided aud 
cooler change may take place, with cool 
to co d nights ab >ut the 27th and 28th 
Hot weather, however, will again set in 
toward the last day ot the month, or en
try of August.

A Stranga Occurrence
Mr Hugh McDougall, who fishes sal

mon for Mr. W. S. L iggie at Point aux 
Car, reports that one day Ibis week a 
large salmon struck bis net, which lay on 
a muddy bottom. When he raised the 
net the salmon was there, and tie threw 
it into his canoe, but what was his as ton- 

' ishment to find that thirty four eels had 
eaten into the belly of the fish,not break
ing the skin, but filling out the fish as if 
it had not been touched. Mr McDougall 
exhibited some of the eels iu town.

June 3, 18bl,--lu ' Chatham, NB March,

Our Harbor
Our Harbor Master Mr. Johnson is to 

be congratulated on the zeal and activity 
he has lately shown in harbor matters. 
He has just visited all the ballast quays 
in the port with one of our first-class 
pilots taking aoundiugs and examining 
the river, etiSTOe examination they found 
the Hutchinson wharf in the scandalous 
condition in which we have represented 
it. The harbor master condemned it. He 
ordered that no more ballast be put upon 
it till the necessary repairs and improve
ments be made upon it. Tne same order 
was made with respect to the England 
ballast wharf; while the proprietors ot 
the C^frda Ballast wharf nave been 
notified to plank the upper end of tue 
wbait, to prevent sand from silling 
through.

IBev, Mr. Barbers Departure from Newcastle, 
Rev. H. Hough Barber who has been 

Rector of Newcastle Episcopal Church 
tor the past five years is about, leaving 
to take charge of t ie Parish ot Suediac, 
recently made vacant by the death o, 
Dr. Jarvis. Rev. Heioctt Hougu Barber 
was burn in Yurksuirc, England, aud 
«as educated in St. Augustine’s College, 
■Canterbury, England. On leaving col 
It,.re he came across to New Brunswick, 
and was immediately appointed h; ii sh 
Medley to tne Paris» vi Newcastle. Rev. 

•Mr. Barber was a geiieial lavonte,being 
at once a zealous and a pious minister, 
and a man of a kindly aud a sympathetic
•jwart. It ie no wonder be endeared

Tour of Hon. H. L, Lanjevin.
We have received tiio following from 

tne Publie Works Dciiartm-iU. It is 
Me programme oi me Minister of Puliln 
W-.iks, Sir U-ctnr L. Lnigevm, on t 
Tour of Inspections through tue Mari- 
i'ime Provin e: —

Mo.tU iy July i'.h. —Leave Riviere du 
Loup at 6 a. in. aud arrive at Edmund -
StOll.

luevd^y July 5th—Leave Edmonston 
at 4 a.m., and arrive at Woodstock at 
1.15 p. m.

Wednesdiy July r>th.—Leave Wood- 
stock by boat at 8 a.- m. or train at 
10.50 a. m., arriving at Fredericton, bj 
boat at 2 p. m. or by rail at 4 p. in.

Thursday July 1th.—Leave Fivder 
icton at 7 a. ni. aud arrive at Si. John 
at 11 a. m.

Friday July 8th.—Leave St. John 
per steamer “Empress’’ at 8 a. m. aim 
arrive at Halifax at 8 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday, July 9f/t and 
1 0ih at Halifax.

Monday July 11 th —Leave Halifax 
at 8.25 a m. ; leave Pictou at 2 p. m., 
per steamer tor Ciiarlultelown.

Tuesday July L2<A - Leave Char
lottetown nl 4 p. in. for Summerside.

Wednesday July 13th. —Leave Sum 
merside by boat at 9.15 a. m. and ar
rive at Point du Chine. Leave Point 
du Cheue at 2.45 p. m. Arrive at 
Moncton al 3.40 p. m.

Thursday July 14th. —Leave Moncton 
at 2.10 a. m. for Cnatham, Newcastle 
and Bathurst. Leave Bathurst a 8 ». m. 
and arrive at Rimouski on Friday, July 
15tb, at 1.24 p. m.

Seven vessels arrived yesterday.
One of the small-pox patients has re' 

cove ed.
Mr. VT. Wyse, and Mr. Bain are 

making Urge shipments of lob ■iters to 
France.

“100"’ in rt the Park and M irrisoti 
shipment» annul 1 have been 1.000.

The commercial traveller is here. His 
name is Legion.

The Express C impany will gain noth
ing by the change it has male in its 
agency here.

Mr Terrence Cook, an old and respect
ed resident of St. M tr-arei, Riohibucto 
R >ad, died yesterday of cancer.

Mr. Jolla F. Jardine has the contract 
for carrying the mails and -xpress mat
ter from the station into the offices.

Mr. James Dillon of the well known 
fire: of D. Patton, St. John, was in 
town this week on business connected 
with the firm.

In next issue we shall publish "May’s 
excellent letter, not that xve care for 
the subject, but in acknowledgment of 
the merit of the letter.

We are glad to notice that the com
missioner is putting down some half 
rotten deals on the sidewalks of St. 
John Street and elsewhere.

Our fishery officer has his eves open 
H.' turned the old planks io front of his 
building up side down. So decayed was 
the under side of the plank thal the fout» 
nassengevs went to the ankle in the 
>.iu nus. Mr. Wyse got a new side 
walk.

What kind of a town is this? Yester
day there was not a m irsel of fresh fis 
of any kind to be found in market. W ny 
does not some enterprising person fit out 
a little boat, and undertake to keep the 
markets supplied with fish?

Mr Davidson of Newcaxile now offu-s
lor sale a large assortment of dry g »»d- 
i1' every v vielv, wliiun lit has j ist ro- 
•eiv d. Tnere is n i cheap-» ' nas i store, 
»r none on tne Mi amiehi offering bell i 
b irgaitis than Mr. Dividsous. S.e the 
advertisement.

native element, seized upon the caul or 
head-dress, without xvhich no mermaid 
with any pretensions to style dare appear 
in the coral caves of “the hold merry 
mermen under the sea." Having the 
caul.he brought the beautiful mermtvd-n 
homo and married iter with scant, cere
mony. Three fair sons were born and 
grew up—one of them had an enquiring 
mind. The chieftain at certain intervals 
was obliged to change the hiding place 
of

TBS PLUNDERED CAUL.

H1 loved his wife, the silent lady of exc
eeding beauty; he was sure she loved 

him; was he not the renowned warrior 
of the clnn Connor, fleet of footstrong 
if hand, brave of soul? Still it was ns 
well to keep ont of the sight of the fair 
woman with the golden locks anything 
tl.ot would remind her of the ancient 
glories of under the sea. On one occa- 
iun the youngster of the enquiring mind 

said to his mother, “Wliat a beautiful 
thing was that which I saw my father 
hiding in a certain placel’’ The silent
mother went to the place.found her long 
lost head dress, and a still brighter 
beauty, flushed her fair face., “Come 
hither, my soils," she said, “I will not 
leave behind me any of the sea lineage." 
She touched each of the boys, so young 
and so princely, that they became three 
big stones, .ying head to head in a group 
of three. The beautiful lady then took 
her stately way down Do the Moy; there 
was a splash,a musical laugh of rejoiciug, 
her.goxvn skirt of cloth o. gold clung to 
her form and took a sea green tinge, be
coming a finned and scaled extremity; 
and the fair woman of the golden locks 
and voice of music was seen no in ire. 
\Vnen the xvarrior returned from creagli 

foiav, his wife was gone to tile hall» 
of her people amid the coul waters; Ills 
three fair boys were shapeless si mes,and 
iis hear; died wit ,in him; his v ,ice was

To Seamen
We are requested to state that Capt 

Steen of the Norwegian barqe “Nord- 
cap’’ will preach tomorrow evening in 
St. Andrews Sabbath School.

OUR CHATHAM BUSINESS 
HOUSES.

MR. T. F KBARÏ.

It is no exaggeration te say that Mr. 
T. F. Keary keeps one of Ijie most 
iasty, and properly conducted wine an,l 
liquor slur s in the Province. Mr. 
Kea-y is a native of Chatham, and 
o ie'of her m ,st enterprising anil worthy 
sons.' He spent several years iu Bos
ton where he conducted the Boston 
Hotel, arid after having no small share 
ot success returned here eight years ago, 
and established his present business. 
Mr. Keary is gentlemanly ami cour, 
teous in bis business relations, a favorite 
of all —is an active first-class business 
man; no wonder he succeeds. May 
Iiis good fortune long follow him 

[We regret we can’t find further 
space for our review to-day.]

A TOUR THROUGH

LAND-

IRE

A Creditable Determination
Some members ol the Board of Health 

have already visited various places in the 
town about which certain citizens have 
been very justly complaining for some 
time past, and intend taking immediate 
steps for the removal of all nuisances, 
and a ill ere long, no doubt, have every 
place cleansed of all the tilth which has 
accumulated aud proved a source of su 
much disease and annoyance to the public 
of Chatham tor al least halt a century. 
They are determined to carry out the law 
relating to the sanitary condition of our 
toxvu rigidly and fearlessly ; and in this 
they have the encouragement and moral 
support of every right tuinkiug member 
of tue community. Old customs are 
ai ways difficult to overthrow, and lie w.h 
grapples wilii them must always expect 
more or less censure. So it is here 
The irregularities in the sanitary voiidi'ion 
of tills town have gone nu so long, tuai 
loose who are now obliged to comlorm tv 
such rules us the laws of health and clean
liness require feel themselves aggrieved, 
a.in took upon lue ollieeis appointed to re
medy the cYiis iu a measure as oppressors. 
These people will have to see aud learn 
thal toe health officers are only per
forming a duty, a very unpleasant duty,

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
O’CONNOR CASTLE.

THE WHITE HORSE OF MAYO-

THE BVICTOttS AT WORK.

(From Cor. Montreal “ Witness.”')

Mrs. M, Dm gall th i» d ,s irih-s IV 
rout» on her way to O'Conmr Cattle 
A place on the road where the French 
ha 1 surged un from Kdlula and m it and 
f night tvilh the E iglish, tv ,s p liiit-td 
out to me. “H -re il|*v wore defeat »d. 
•him Free tit.” On the hav here in the 
old times lived a wild chieftain, son of 
U'xJonnof, a man with a strong hand 
and strong will. This gallant chieftain, 
out in the early morning by the waters 
of the bay, saw the loveliest creature of 

i a mermaid on the sands that ever eye be

not heard raisin» tue war cry, neither 
did bis banner wave on the bills of green 
Erin any more. If any unbeliever 
doubt of tiiis, I caq testify that I saw the 
three boulders into whice the three sons 
of O’Connor and the sea lady were 
changed by their mother. Wbat more 
would you have? As we drove along, an 
old rnin was pointed out to me—one lone 
tower standing upright among levelled 
Stones—all in ruins. This was

CASTLE CONNOR,

by the water side, sang of by Camp
bell:

At breaking of tbe evening fold,
Thus gang my love Oh,come with me,

My barque is on the laite Behold 
My steed .s "astenod to a tree.

Co ue far from Castle Connor’s clans — 
Come with thy belted firestere,

And i, beside the lake of swans,
Will hunt for thee, the fallow deer,

And searcu the w lods.ani bring thee home 
Tne wild fowl and the honeycomb.

.Here was Castle Connor, the lake,the 
wood opposite where the steed was lie 1. 
The poem looked still more beautiful 
after looking at the lone tower—all that 
was left of Castle Connor, aud hearing 
of Anthenry, where the battle was 
fought and the standard lost; so we 
live a sigh t > Counaugiii, Moran, and 
O Connors caild. Every little distance 
brings us to the iuca.iiy of some tradi- 
ii m or legend attached to some old ruin 
ir lovely glen. VVe passed the place 
where lived from eoit.tood to glory the 
celebrated

WHITE HORSE OF MATO,, 

the “Girraund Bawn." Tins horse, a 
racer, “bale" all Ireland in bis day, and 
was ridden without a saddle or bridle. 
Mayo was very proud ot this racing 
steed, so much so that when horses were 
seized and impounded for the county cess, 
a farmer who bad received iiis mare back 
again, considering that it would be a dis 
grace if the king of horses xvere left in 
the pound, returned to Castle Connor to 
tne pound, left tiis o.vn horse there aud 
released “Hie Girrauu." This cele
brated horse was stolen it appears. 
Alter some time a troop of dragoons 
were quait-:red iu Ma/u, whose cum
ul aiding officer rode a horse suspiciously 
iiko “Kie Girrauu." The servant man 
who had ridden aud eared for the white 
torse ot Mdjfci, recognized the horse and 

drew inconveniently near to the soldiers 
on parade to make sure whether it was 
i'Rie Girraun"’ no not. The officer, an
noyed at tbe man intruding where be 
was not wanted, asked Dim what business 
he had there. He said, “Tne horse 
your honor rides was stolen from this 
place, and I was looking at him to be 
sure. He is the famous white horse of 
Mayo." He was asked to prove it,which 
be undertook to do if the owner would 
alight, which he did. Tue peasant,then, 
hidden beilind a stone ditch, called to 
the horse in Irish, asking b.m if he would 
have a glass of whiskey. Tne horse 
had been accustomed to get this when he 
bad won a race, and knew the taste ot 
poteen. He pricked up his ears and 
oailoped round, looking tor tne voice. 
On the words being repeated two or 
three times, he vaulted over the stone 
wull aud came to his old friend bidden 
beliiud. The officer would not part wttu 
tiie burse,but be paid liberally lor him — 
s i it se»ms tue white horse of Mayo end 
cd bis days in the service of royalty, 
Tne grandson of the possessor of tue 
white horse of M.tyb was tue utuer day 
Sued £l> for possessing poteen and was 
unable to pay it. Listening tv tuese 
s ones xve came up wiu tue ponce, woo 
nod a I gated Iron! taeir can a,id were 
» dug tiiruug i lueir exercise prelimnurx 
“o the marcu. We made our way turougti 
the cars, our driver cuaffi.ig a lit le witu 
lue drivers of me oluer cars. Just op
posite where the police leit tne cars was 
llie most utterly xvre'ched bouse that 1 
,uJ yet Sven- A large turnily of ragged 
people gathered at tae d.ur, looking to 
he in

ANYTHIN’# BUT rlUHl'lSO trim.

matched

followed them. A slim, fair hared wo
man, with her arms bare and her feet 
and legs in the same classic condition 
under her short dilapidated skirts, began 
to make some eloquent remarks. If 
there had been a thousand or two iike 
her I do think the seventy police won d 
have had hard work to protect the bail
iff. One of our company, a gentleman, 
remarked to her that she had a fine arm 
of her own. “Troth, sir,’’ said she, “If 
I was as well fed as yourself it's finer it 
would be." We agreed with tin's gen
tleman t iat if this woman was fed and 
clothed like other people, she would cer 
tainly he a fine looking, person. She 
irexv i.eur to enquire if we were in any 
eoqnevted with the police. Her en- 
piiries xvere especially directed to my
self. She was told I xvas an American 
lady, and a fexv faces that scowled were 
smooth d into smiles immediately.— 
There were bv this time four women and 
half a dozen boys present. No one 
spoke above their breath,but our woman 
of bare arms. In answer to something 
ad lressed to her by our pa ty, she said, 
“Sure they could not take a better time 
than seed time to dioive us out of our 
senses. Sure God above has an eye and 
an ear for it. Look here,” she said, 
throwing out her handsome bare arm, 
“look at the bare fields lying waste be
cause the seed cannot be got to put in 
the ground ; they’re cryin’ up to God 
.against it. The evatures here have not 
enough yellow male to keep the hunger 
off. If they had waited till harvest there 
would be a color of justice to it.” This 
woman had the talking all to herself, no 
one else had anything to say. She her 
self,” xvas not among those against whom 
tbe processes were served. Wo saw

the process server

eave the ranks of the polico and walk 
down to a wretched cabin and return in 
a few moments. Tbe order to march 
was given, and the police tramped al .ng 
to the next house, a bit off tbe road. Two 
or three little children were in the field, 
apparently herding cattle. The least 
one said to his brother in an accent of

CO-PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.

The undersigne-l would respectfully inform 
the residents of Chatham and vicinity, that 
they have entered into a co-Partner- 
ship under the name and style of Mer- 
sereau & Thomson, for the purpose of 
c irrvinz on a Picture Framing and Photo
graphic business.

J. Y. MERSEREAÜ,
E. II. THOMSON.

Chatham,^. B.,aril 28, 1881

PHOTOGRAPHIC
In reference to the above we would say that 
we have bought out the Photographic busi
ness latply conductd by Mr J P Stevens in 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the Canada» House where we are prepared 

to take
Photographsaad Tintypes

at the lowest rates.
PICTURE FRAMING.

We keep constantly on hand a large supply
of Picture Frames & Mouldings",
and are prepared to make up any style of 
Frames to order, at prices that defy compe
tition.

jB®* Don’t forget the place, nearly op
posite the Canada House, Duke street.

Mersbreav & Thomson.
Photographers.

SEWING MACHINES.
I respectfully inform my friends and pat

rons, that I have by no moans, given up 
handling the celebrated
WANZER SEWING MACHINES
and may bo found at the Studio above nam
ed where all orders shall receive prompt at
tention. Repairing attended to as usual.

J. Y. MERSEREAU.
Chatham. April 30, 781 3n

SHERIFFS SALE.
Tv La sulxl at Publia Auction, on 

3 A CL KD 4 Y tho 10th day of September 
next, in front of tho Registry Office, New
castle. betxveen the hours ot 12 noon and 5 
o'clock p. m.

All the Right Title and Tntcrest of 
William E. Hay,in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland,commencing on the easterly side 
of tho qld Napan Road, at the distanco of - 
138 feet 0 inches, from tho South West

terror, “Jimsey, Jimeej, the war is come 
at last.” Along the road, tramp,tramp, 
off the road through the bogs,every house 
called at seeming worse than the last.
A rumor had been running along before 
us—ever before us—of an Amazonian 
army with pitchforks, tongs, and the 
hooks used for drawing tbe sea weed 
ashore, armed aud ready, some three 
uundred strong, waiting for the police. 
We never came up to this army or caught 
a flatter of tiieir rags. Crossing a field 
xve wore told of a merciful lady, a Mrs. 
Major Jones, xvho gave them seed pota
toes, and trusted them with meal when 
they bad nothing to eat. As the police 
hailed before some houses, we heard the 
muttered exclamations of the fexv women 
near. “E.tgh ! eng h I Ob, Lord, and 
them iu need of charity." Well, we 
never came up with

the armx- of xvo^sn.

The processes were not all served, for 
some of the houses were empty .and there 
was no one on xvhom to serve them ; 
xve turned our steps,or our horses rallier, 
tome ward to Bnlliuu, the boys calling 
out in compliment ti America, “ Three 
queers tor the noble lady," as we drove 
off. The threatened rain cam» on and 
came down heavily aud we got oar share 
of it before we got under shelter.

angle of St. Andrew’sChurch burying ground.
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being tho northerly bound
ary, thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely lino, uq foot to tho 
McGtuire road, thence westerly running 
parallel with the said northerly line or along 
tne said MoUuiro road SO feet, thence north
erly along tho said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being tbe 
piece or parcel of land conveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premises on xvhic i the said William K, Hay 
at present resides.

The same having boei» seized by mo under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber- 
lanl County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, Hay.

Sheriff's Office, X JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, l Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. j Northumberland Co.
___________________________ -May 28 '81.

WAVÉRLŸ HOTEL

BLACK BROOK ITEMS.

ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - H. B
WlLLEf & UUitiLtY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 
NOTARIES PUBUti.&C,,

Process St., Ritchie’s building, in» stair».
St. John, N. B. ‘

John Willet.
Rich’d F. IZuigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts-

Owing to soma repairing of the engine 
the steam mill discontinued its monot
onous noise during the greater part of 
Wednesday. G o’clock on Thursday 
found her puffing once more.

Mrs. McDonald (wife of the black
smiths) is now ill with sore throat. It is 
thought to be diphtheria of a mild 
type.

Messrs. A. & R. Loggies schooner 
hoisted sail and put away yesterday. 

Crops are looking well.

TALES OF OCEAN.

Capt. Andersen of the barque “Kar- 
sen Elise," of Norway, which arrived 
from sea Thursday, reports having had 
heavy gales aud bad weather on the pas
sage from Hull. She lost her fore top
mast, jib-boom and main t’ gallant mast.

SHI p~NEWS.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Arrived—June 27—barkt. Margaret 

Boy », 395; Dali, Ardrosseu, Wm. Muir- 
head.

' 29—bk Annie, 557, Evensen, Bor 
deaux, A. Morrison.

30—bk Premier Mackenzie, 398, 
Elder, Cork, Wm Mulruead.

brigt. Flirt, 187, Wilce, Harbor 
Grace, Guy, Beveu & Co.

CLB4HKD—June 29—bk Eline, Loa
ms», Gloucester, Guy, Beven & Co.

30—Baltic, Wuxtsuurg, Belfast,deals, 
Wm Muiruead.

bk Christina, Andersen, Sharpness, 
deals, A. Morrison.

30—brig Gitaua, Schoerlo.n, Cardiff, 
deals, Guy, Beven & Co.

SPOKEN.

3apt. Wilce, of the brigt. “Flirt," 
reports tual he spoke the bark “JoeRjid," 
eix antes off St. Pauls, a» l she iviaued to 
be re,i irted.

ioiiki).

We drove slowly, the police

At his residence, Rivhibuctu Road, on 
uiu 1st lost., after a long and severe ill
ness, I’BititKNOE Coos, aged 72 years. 
Funeral V » take place at half past txvu 
on Sunday.

fl j 0 1 per day at ho ne .Samples worth 
1 1 Id if 5Ô free. Adxlros Stinson A C»., 

Fortlanxl, Maine. "

$")

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JflIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Modiciues, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines an<F Irons,. 
Quinine wines. Hop Bitters. .

FELLOW'S Hypoptiospintes,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop’s and Sytnon'* 

Emulsion of Bod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Me Heines of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or iu bottles. 

Mineral xvaters, Boyds olectric Batteries 
only 5l) eti. each,

AL»0— Fenumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Mixv and Rape 
Seeds for birds.

E. LEE STREET, '
„ , . PROPRIETOR,
Newc t»stle June 15-1881.—tf________

A Cough, Cold, or tioitK 1’uroat simula ue
stopped. Neglect frequently results in au 
Incurable Luug Disease or Consumption. 
BKVWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough, syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers aud Public 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reeo- 
rnended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been te?toa by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedied of the 
age, ûold at 2Ô ots. a box everywhere.

L» <J •

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 
AT-LAW,

jValaif. Mu Lite, ,fyaiLue(<iii 
. cer, ate.

CHATHAM, - - - N. 3.

OFFICE: iu Saowoall’s tf uldiaj
Chatham AuRlvt dll 1880,—tf


